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)oun� animals lat·ked the ability to detect the 
boundaric), of the aquaria U!'ed in a laborator) 
setting, unci c·ontinually humped into the 
walls. This t·ausNI abra!'iom whit·h hec·ame 
infcc·tccl and c·aused the death of the ) oung 
squict The J'tudent was able to reduce the 
morality rate somewhat hy t'O\ering the wall!-� 
of tlw actuaria with opaque material, but the 
problem il' still nut sohcd and much more 
rcscan•h remain:-; to he done. "We ha\ c to 
dcH·Iop a bod) of know ledge, and this ha�; to 
he con!'ilantl) c·,pundcd," Or. Abt explained, 
while tt·llin� th<· :-;quid stor). 
The work with murine animals has not only 
improq•d the· under:;tanding of :;uC'h \ ital 
function-. a ... nc•urotransmissions, it also has 
helped to prO\ ide insight into the mechani:.m 
of ft•rtilization and <'ell de,elopment. Sea 
un•hin rescarC'h ha11 c·ontributed greatly to the 
hu ... ic· know ledge of sperm-egg interaction and 
ha:- prcn eel relt•\ ant to cant•cr research and fer· 
tilit) rc·�ulation. 
Ancl the e'pansion of knowledge continue:;. 
Last )Car, at the year-around laboratory for 
the :-;tudcnt of cli:-;ea!'el'\ of marine animals, 
cstublisht•d under Aqua\'Ct, fh c pre\ iousl) 
uniclt•ntificd dist'll!'Cl'l of marine animal!-� were 
disc·ovc•rt'fl, a drop in the bucket compared to 
the work that needs to be done. Take for 
example, t•iguatera poisoning, a di1-1case more 
common in warmer dimates, whid1 is c·on· 
tractNI from eating fish whid1 arc carrying the 
toxin. Although it docs not affect the fish, it 
c·an ha\e scriou" const•qucnccs for those �ho 
<·on:-unH• the fi:-h. It il' a �real public health 
problem and :-;cit•nce ha� � et to find a way of 
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iclcntif)ing the toxin <'arricr�. A bit doser to 
Pcnnsy h ania, another problem has been Red 
Tide, a parasiti<' di�case which caused the clo· 
sure of many Eastern optcr and clam bed11. 
Ciguatera and Red Tide are just two examples 
of the mysteries which need to be unra\clcd as 
man looks to the oceans a11 a continuing food 
l'lour<·e. Aqua\ et will play a' ital role in Moh·ing 
tho:;e and man} other problems. 
Many of Aquavet's partic:ipantl' ha"c grad­
uated. Some are pursuing further studies in 
the field, some arc doin� research, and others 
arc using the skills and knowledge gained at 
Woods Hole in pri,·ate practi<·c. Dr. Aht tells of 
two graduates who have de,oted their practic·e 
to exotic animals and he enviMionM an increas· 
ing demand for veterinarian!\ interested in 
aquatic animals at' food source�o�, laboratory 
animals, or as companion animals. 
To suppl) this demand, plam arc being 
made to introduce cour�o�cs on marine animal�; 
in the regular curriculum of the School of 
Veterinar) Medicine. Thi!-1 will broaden the 
ba11e e�;tahlished by Aqua\.·ct, and perpetuate 
knowledge in a specialty of great importance, 
if marine animals arc to continue their' ital 
role in meeting the world'� needs for qualit) 
food supplic11. 
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The School of Veterinary Medicine, in collabo· 
ration with the School of Dental Medicine, 
have inaugurated a new program of Veterinary 
Dental Medicine. Courses in Comparative Oral 
Form and Function and Comparative Oral 
Pathology and Treatment are being offered to 
familiarize students with the hard and soft 
tissues of the head and neck and with dental 
functions in different mammalian species. The 
courses provide information on the pathology 
and treatment of oral problems in humans and 
animals. In addition, a veterinary dental clinic 
is open at the Veterinary Hospital of the Uni­
versity of Pennsylvania (VHUP), staffed by 
members of both faculties. Students will have 
the opportunity to observe and practice basic 
dental care on both companion and exotic ani­
mals. A large animal dental service is being 
planned at New Bolton Center for a spring 
1982 opening. The third component of the 
program is interdisciplinary research in dental 
medicine with an emphasis on technology 
transfer, development of new animal models 
for human disease, and improved understand­
ing and treatment methods for animal oral 
problems. 
Information abO'Ut the program may be 
obtained by contracting the Program Director, 
Dr. David Roberts, School of Dental Medicine, 
Clinical Research Center, 4001 Spruce St., 
Philadelphia, PA 19104. 
Sculpture Gift 
At a meeting of the Veterinary School's 
Board of Overseers on September 18,1981, Dr. 
David E. Rogers, a new member of the Board, 
presented a striking wood sculpture to Dean 
Robert Marshak. Carved by Dr. Rogers from a 
solid block of buttonwood, it represents the 
relationship between man and his companion 
animals. 
The sculpture, titled The Bond, may be 
seen in the reception area of the new Veteri· 
nary Hospital of the University of 
Pennsylvania. 
Dr. Rogers is president of the Robert Wood 
Johnson Foundation and a former dean of the 
Medical School of Johns Hopkins University. 
